**DEMOCRATIC VOTER GUIDE**

**JUNE 8, 2010, PRIMARY ELECTION**

These are the ONLY official endorsements of the Democratic Party. Please use this guide when you vote.

### STATEWIDE
- **Governor:** Jerry Brown
- **Secretary of State:** Debra Bowen *
- **Controller:** John Chiang *
- **Treasurer:** Bill Lockyer *
- **Insurance Commissioner:** Dave Jones

### COUNTY
- **Board of Supervisors, Dist. 4:** Stephen Whitburn +
  - Shelia Jackson *
  - Juan Del Rio *
  - Margaret Moody *
- **Board of Supervisors, Dist. 5:** Fabio Moody *
- **County Assessor-Recorder-Clerk:** David Butler *

### FEDERAL
- **U.S. Senator:** Barbara Boxer *
- **U.S. Representative, District 49:** Howard Katz
- **U.S. Representative, District 50:** Francine Busby
- **U.S. Representative, District 51:** Bob Filner *
- **U.S. Representative, District 52:** Ray Lutz
- **U.S. Representative, District 53:** Susan Davis *

### STATE LEGISLATURE
- **State Senate, District 36:** Paul Clay
- **State Senate, District 38:** Gila Jones
- **State Senate, District 40:** Mary Salas
- **State Assembly, District 66:** Douglas Dye
- **State Assembly, District 73:** Judy Jones
- **State Assembly, District 74:** Crystal Crawford
- **State Assembly, District 75:** Paul Garver
- **State Assembly, District 76:** Toni Atkins
- **State Assembly, District 77:** Mark Hanson
- **State Assembly, District 78:** Marty Block *
- **State Assembly, District 79:** Ben Hueso

### JUDICIAL
- **Superior Court Judge, Office 14:** Lantz Lewis *
- **Superior Court Judge, Office 21:** Bob Longstreth *
- **Superior Court Judge, Office 34:** Joel Wohlfeil *

### EDUCATION
- **County Bd. of Education, Dist. 3:** Sharon Jones *
- **S.D. Comm. College Bd., Dist. A:** Maria Nieto Senour *
- **S.D. Comm. College Bd., Dist. C:** Richard Grosch *
- **S.D. Comm. College Bd., Dist. E:** Peter Zschiesche *
- **S.D. Unified School Board, District B:** Kevin Beiser
- **S.D. Unified School Board, District C:** John de Beck *

### PROPOSITIONS
- **Prop. 13:** (Property Tax Assessment Limits) YES
- **Prop. 14:** (Top-Two Primary): NO
- **Prop. 15:** (California Fair Elections Act): YES
- **Prop. 16:** (Utility Monopoly Amendment): NO
- **Prop. 17:** (Auto Insurance Surcharge): NO
- **Prop. B:** (Term Limits for County Supervisors): YES
- **Prop. C:** (Veterans Hiring Initiative): YES
- **Prop. D:** (Strong Mayor Form of Governance): NO
- **Prop. G:** (Chula Vista - Ban on Union Labor): NO
- **Prop. J:** (Del Mar - Tax on Short-Term Rentals): YES
- **Prop. K:** (Oceanside - City Charter): NO
- **Prop. L:** (Solana Beach - Business Tax): YES

For campaign information, contact the Democratic Party:
www.sddemocrats.org  •  (858) 277-3367

For information about your registration or ballot, contact the Registrar of Voters:
www.sdvote.com  •  (858) 565-5800

* Incumbent  •  Rated Acceptable
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